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, ISB Meeting
There will be a meeting of

the International StudentsBoard "at 4:3 p.m. today up-
stairs in- - tLe second floor of
the YMCA building. All mem-
bers please try to be present
and wear appropriate dress
to have pictures made for the
Yack.

27514
Quarterly Interviews

Candidates for editor f the
19S7-6- S Carolina Quarterly iUlit be interviewed by the Publica-
tionsWPP Board at its meeting to-nit-ht

secondat 8 p.m. on the
floor of CM. The board will
also interview candidates for
editorship for Course Evalua-

tion'To Write Well U Better Than To Rule' Booklet.
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One Tenth Of emiesit
n.

.BmcL .By Gov0Ten geiMjr.

From Wire Reports
The Carolina Campus won

approval for less than a tenth
of its $66.7 million requests
in the Advisory Budget Co-
mmission recommendations
.made to the General Assem-
bly by Governor Moore in
Raleigh last night.

A' new wing on the Dental
School and three new class-
room buildings are among the
major improvements here re-
commended by the . governor
and the Advisory Budget Com-
mission.

Tie request was part of a
record $179.7 million in capi-
tal improvements most, of
it earmarked for higher edu-
cation the General Assem-
bly was asked to approve.

North Carolina State Uni-
versity at Raleigh will get a
new $3 million school of edu-
cation and $8.7 million for re-
novation of buildings and oth-

er improvements if the legis-
lature approves the recom-
mended budget.

In line with the j governor's
plan to build up the two small
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of spring is in the sky.
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er branches of the Consoli-
dated University of North
Carolina, about half the re-
quests made by the Charlotte
and Greensboro campuses are
included in the budget recom- -

The suggested appropria-
tion for UNC-- G, the newest
and smallest branch of t h e
university, is $10.4 million.

Approved in the Charlotte
proposal are construction of a
$3.2 million health and physi-
cal education facility, a $1.3
million fine arts building and a
$1.6 million addition to the li-

brary.
Two dormitories to house 1,-8- 00

students and a new cafe-
teria were approved on a 50
per cent self-liquidati- ng basis.

Construction of a nursing
school, a $2 million addition
to the present library and a
new classroom building are
among the $6.5 million in capi-
tal improvements recommend-
ed for UNC-- G.

East Carolina College, whose
bid for university status is ex-

pected to be a big issue in
the current session, will get a

.Next
will be available at registra-
tion.

Meeting places will be in

vate homes, or other places
within walking distance from
campus.

Classes will be small, with
twelve students to a seminar.
Registration will be on a first
come, first serve basis. After
twelve have signed for a sem-
inar, a line will be drawn un-
der the last name.

More students may sign as
alternates and will be notified
in order if members of the
original group drop out. A
room will be provided if the
alternate group wishes to pur-
sue the topic on their own.

There will be no formal
credit and no grades for par-
ticipation in the seminars of
the Experimental College. It
has no formal affiliation with
the administration of the Uni-
versity, but it does have the
sponsorship of Student Gov-

ernment and the participation
of faculty members of UNC.

Examples of some of the
courses offered are as fol-
lows: Peace and War:

1984: Can Man Survive? If
not, why not? If so, why? De-
pending on student interests,
this seminar will examine
such processes as anxiety, ag-
gression in man and other
animals, collective psycho-patholog- y,

poverty, power,
the social and personality
breakdown syndrome, and the
fertility and fertilizer prob-
lem (the population explosion)
as some of the crucial factors
in the current issues of war
or peace. Leader: Prof. Ber-to- n

Kaplan.
Intermediate Chess
Prerequisite: knowledge of

the moves and some familiar-
ity with the game. Theory of
the game, especially opening
and middle game. History, es-

pecially contemporary. Great
masters and their games. Ac-

tual play, demonstrations, or

from other sources.
He called for an additional

697 employes in health and
hospital services during the
next biennium-64- 7 of them in
the mental health field.

He also asked more than
$46 million to operate the State
Department of Motor Vehicles

$3 million earmarked
for highway safety.

This included $2.3 million for
an additional 125 highway pa-
trolmen, 7 the first year of
the biennium and 50 more than
second year.

The governor's public wel-

fare budget jumped 26 per
cent, with aid increased in
many areas.

And Moore suggested the
construction of four tourist wel-
come centers; expansion of
the state's advertising pro-
gram; and additional person-
nel and operating costs in for-

est fire control.

Ehringhaus

Gets New

Social Room
Residents of Ehringhaus

Residence College will get an
introduction to Southern com-
fort this week with the open-
ing of their new social room,
The Cellar.

Official opening of The Cell-

ar will be Thursday night
whefr Mrs.' Otelia Connor gives
a lecture on "Southern Plan-
tation Life."

The social room, recently
furnished with lounge chairs
and carpeting by Ehringhaus,
was formerly the athletic din-
ing hall. Use of the room was
discontinued by the Athletic
Department after the resigna-
tion of Coach Hickey in No-
vember.

College Governor Allen
Shepard said that use of The
Cellar would be reserved for
dating couples and parties on
week-end- s. During the week,
the room will be used for lec-
tures, executive, meetings, and
card " tournaments.

Shepard added that some
Experimental College night
classes would probably be
scheduled for The Cellar since
tables and blackboards have
already been installed in the
room.

Morse Speaks

Senator Wayne L. Morse of
Oregon will be one of the fea-
tured speakers at the 17th An-

nual North Carolina Confer-anc-e

on World Affairs to be
held here March 9.

"Obstacles to World Order:
The Citizen's Challenge" will
be the theme of this year's
conference, which will be held
in Memorial Hall here.

Other speakers will include
Dr. Dorothy Hutchinson, mem-
ber of the Women's Interna-
tional League for Peace and
Freedom, and Dr. Seymour
Melman, professor of econom-
ics at Columbia University.

Registration will begin at
8:30 a.m. March 9 for all per-
sons who wish to attend. The
program ,will begin at 10 a.m.
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$1.2 million science building
if the capital improvements
plan is accepted.

Requests for three new
classroom buildings, a teach-
ing laboratory and one of two
new dormitories were deleted
from the college's requests.

In other highlights of the
budget message, Moore said he
was firmly opposed to increas-
ing the current ceiling of 6 per
cent on interest rates.

The governor explained, "Be-
cause of the tight money sit-

uation, the question has been
raised by some of our respon-
sible citizens that the interest
rate ceiling of 6 per cent be
increased.

. "I continue to be opposed.
It is my hope that the tight
money situation will ease and
that jhe crisis in credit will
pass. There are some indica-
tions that the severity of the
problem is lessening."

Moore also called for a
sharp. increase in financial aid
to the state's mental institu-
tions, with $84.5 million in
state, funds, plus $10.5 million

Class
W eek
lecture by any masters which
can be reached. Leader: Sey-

mour Keller man, time :. 7: 30--"

9: C)0 p.m. . Thursday. k '
Negro American Literature
A study of the contrasting

attitudes presented in the nov-
els, essays, poems, and plays
of contemporary negro writ-
ers. Special attention will be
paid to the works of Wright,
Baldwin, Hines, Ellison, Hugh-
es, and Jones. The works will
be considered from an artis-
tic and . a social viewpoint.
Leader: Michael Paull. Wed.

00 p.m.
Contemporary Drama and

Drama Criticism
A study of the modern plays

of Tennessee Williams, Ed-
ward Albee, Arthur Miller,
Brecht, Pinter, Beckett, Iones-c- o,

Genet,
with emphasis

on their value in contempor-
ary thought and an examina-
tion of their critical reception
in newspaper and magazine
reviews. Leader: Prof. Walter
Spearman.

In conjunction with the Ex-
perimental College, the Uni-

versity Chaplains Association
will sponsor a number of sem-
inars and discussion groups
this spring. Registration for
these groups will be held in
the same fashion as registra-
tion for the Experimental Col-

lege courses or they may be
handled directly with the
Chaplain involved.

Examples of the seminars
include:

Introduction to Modern
Jewish thought

Elementary Modern Hebrew
The Alternative of Conscien-

tious Objection
Chaplain Seminars may be

signed up for by filling out
the following:

Name Address
Phone Seminar
Return to: the University

Chaplains, The Wesley Foun-
dation, 214 Pittsboro Street,
Chapel Hill.

Vv

parody on the "gay '20's.'

By DON CAMPBELL
: DTH Staff Writer

DURHAM - "The draft law
is okay like it is, as far as

:I!m-- concerned," Lewis B.
-- Hershey; -- director of - the Se-- ;
lective Service System, said
Monday afternoon.

"The only change I would
make would be the drafting
of more people than we pres-
ently do," Hershey told a news
conference in Page Auditorium
on the Duke University cam-
pus.

"We ought to train nearly
everybody," he said.

Hershey said two and one
quarter million American
males are exempted "because
they fail the mental exam giv-
en before induction."

"Most of these people could
be used," Hershey explained,
"In fact I'd give that mental
fexam at the end of their serv-
ice period."

Hershey is not in favor of
Eliminating student defer-
ments, nor is he in favor of
a lottery system.

"What would you do with
e students deferred?"

lie asied, "Last year we had
more deferments than draft-
ees."

Concerning the possibilities
'of a lottery, Hershey said flat-
ly, "It .won't work."

"PeoDle are always advocat-
ing a lottery," he said, "But
they never give any details on
liow to make it work. We have
"S.OOO males in this country who
'become 18 ever day, are they
'to be added to the pool every

By CAROL WONSAVAGE
DTH Staff Writer

RegistrationJoj th&J"P?n--

mental College will be Mon-

day, Tuesday, and Wednes-
day, February 20, 21, and 22.

On each of these days regis-
tration sheets will be made
available at Graham Memo-
rial from 3:00 to 5:00 p.m.
and in Chase Cafeteria lobby
from 5:30 to 7:00 p.m. Anyone
is eligible to register.

Seminars will run from
about six to eight weeks, or
as long as the participants
wish. Students may sign up
for a maximum of two semi-
nars, and full information on
where the seminars will meet

Vietnam
Bombing
Resumed
WASHINGTON (AP) The

United States resumed the
bombing of North Vietnam to-

day and President Johnson
said "We had no alternative"
because of Hanoi's actions.

But the President said again
"We are prepared at any time
to go more than half way to
meet any equitable overture
(for peace) from the other
side."

Johnson charged in the state-
ment that North Vietnam's on-

ly response to peace moves
' had been to mount "major re-sup-ply

efforts of their troops
in South Vietnam."

The end of the five - and --

three - quarter day bombing
suspension was announced by
the Pentagon which stated
shortly after 12:30 P.M. EST:
"Combat operations against
military targets in North Viet-

nam have now been resumed.'

gold streaks the sky, the promise

draft burners, it has only re-
ported them."

"People who burn their
draft cards are also burning
their bridges behind them,"
Hershey continued.- - "T h e y
want to be martyred."

"If these 'misbehavors' were
drafted, given three meals a
day and disciplined, it would
be good for them," Hershey
said.

Asked about the study on
the draft made by the Nation-
al Commission on Selective
Service (expected to be made
public later this week), Hersh-
ey said he had been consulted
by the commission but did not
know what they would recom-
mend "other than what he
read in the New York Times."

The Associated Press report-
ed last week that the study
would recommend the drafting
of younger men first and also
a national lottery.

Besides being opposed to a

j Campus
UP Officer Denied
Membership In SP

The Student Party Sunday
night denied membership to
members of the Student Party
who are also University Party
officials.

The proposal was introduced
by Arthur Hayes. Bob Travis,
chairman of the Student Par-
ty, cast the deciding vote to
break a tie on the motion.

Students Asked

To Aid Parents
The YM - YWCA Umstead

Committee is asking interest-
ed students to help in work-
ing with patients at one of
the state mental hospitals. Any
student who has three hours of
time available one day of the
week is urged to help. Come
by the Y office for further de-
tails.

UNC Debate Team

Wins Second Place

The UNC Debate Team
placed second in the ACC
Tournament at Duke Univer-
sity last weekend.

Craige Bradley, senior and
Debate Team President and
sophomore Maurice Stocks
took the affirmative side of the
question of U. S. foreign pol-
icy committments. They
placed second to Virginia.

Freshmen Ted Culler a n d
Tom Foster took the negative
side and placed third behind

.lottery, Hershey said he
wasn't in favor of lowering
the age given priority tor
drafting.

"The study will go to the
President' Hershey said. "If
he supports drafting the
younger men first, then I'll
support his decision. If he
sends the study on to Congress
for their recommendations and
they ask my feelings, I'll ad-

vise that the present priorities
on draft ages be retained."

The AP reported that the
draft study commission would
recommend that a national
draft call should be establish-
ed in place of the current
method of assigning quotas on
a local basis.

This, the commission mem-
bers feel, would insure that
no area of region would be-

gin drafting men of a lower
priority until all other draft
boards had exhausted the
same category.

Briefs j
Duke and Virginia.

Carolina's team thus wound
-- up second to Virginia in the
tournament overall.

The tournament does not
conclude the debating season
as it does in athletic events.

Bradley and Stocks will rep-
resent UNC at a national tour-
nament slated for Feb. 23 at
Columbia University.

Cone Representative

Picketed By Students

A Cone Mills representative
who came to the University
Monday to interview students
for management positions was
picketed by about 18 students
led by student activist Chuck
Schunior.

The students, many of whom
participated in strike activities
in Greensboro last week,
marched in a circle outside
Gardener Hall, where T. H.
Ward Jr. was interviewing stu-
dents in the Business School.

One of the signs read: "Help
Abolish Slavery; Work- - For
Someone Else."

Ann Schunior, a former
graduate student at the Uni-
versity who helped organize
the picketing, said Ward was
picketed because he refused
to discuss labor - management
relations with UNC students
last week.

Ward said the picketing did
not affect his purpose in com-
ing to UNC. He said he had a
"full schedule" of interviews.

Students Drink
For 604 Hours

Lewis Hershey
day, or at the end of a year,
or what?

"Are we going to draw
names once per year, or how
often? How about those people
who aren't mentally or physic-
ally capable. Are they going
to be added to the pool or are
they going to be tested first?"

"We had a lottery back in
1940," Hershey said. "It didn't .

work then and it won't work
now."

Hershey was asked his opin-
ion about draft card burnings
and Monday's decision by the
Supreme Court to uphold Gov-

ernment prosecution of draft
card burners:

"I believe it's always been
against the law to burn your
draft card," Hershey said.
"But the Selective Service
System has never prosecuted

cord long ago. But their dedi-
cation to the game kept them
drinking till Sunday night.

Why. did they keep drinking?
"Because it's there," said

John Weiman, the team's
most valuable player. He roll-
ed up 9,462 ounces in froth-ag-e

in this U--M version of
the super bowl.

And why did they stop?
Well, university officials re-

portedly started frothing at the
mouth when they heard about
the spree.

During the quaffing sessions
three members of the team re-
ported gaining five pounds.

But Ginger Redd, a pretty
coed who has been cheering
the team along right from the
beginning of the campaign,
said she's gained more than a
few pounds.

Fortunately, the binge put
no damper on Miss Redd's
dating. Her boy friend, Jerry
Anderson, was a member of
the drinking group. "We; were
hardly ever more than a
stein's throw away from each
other," he gurgled.

ANN ARBOR, MICH. (AP)
Weary, bleary and bloated,

a dozen University of Michi-
gan students stumbled . from
a pub last night after 604

hours of beer drinking and
happily claimed a new rec-

ord.
The 12 had been engaged in

a social research program at
a local tavern since Jan. 5.

Their happy revels ended,
they completed the task of es-

timating how much beer they
had consumed.

At the rate of 12 ounces ev-

ery half - hour, this amount-

ed to an intake of 16,496 oun-

ces of brew More meaning-
ful, it added up to tighter
skirts for the girls in the
drinkathon, and stretched belts
for the men.

The twelve students nine
men and three women be-

took themselves to Fraser's
Pub, last month with the in-

tention of drowning out the
old beer - drinking record of
302 hours set by the mighty
Micigan State squad in 1956.

They foamed by the old re
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THE SUCCESSFUL Broadway musical "The Boyfriend" ap--

pears tonight at 8 p.m. in Memorial Hall. The show is a


